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PREFACE

0n 4 December' 1985, a workshop on "Coastal Outfal ls" was hel d at the Univensity

of Canterbuny, Chnistchurch, as part of the 1985 Australasian Conference on

Coastal and Ocean Engi neering. The wor^kshop was organised by staff of the t^Jater'

Quality Centne (Water and Soil Dìrectorate, MI,JD). The 80 people who attended
'included representat'ives fnom regionaì waten boards, city councils, govennment

departments, and univensities, plus many overseas engi neers and scientists (see

appendix 1).

The object'ives of the workshop wene:

I To identify problems associated with coastal outfalls in New Zealand.

2 fo discuss pìanning, management and nesearch requirements to alleviate
p robl ems whene they ex'i st.

The 3.5 hour workshop began wìth the pnesentation of the four position papers

which appear jn this document. (These had been precirculated to most

partici pants beforehand. ) Responses to the position papers were then given

by a panel, consistìng of Prof. Margaret Loutit (Univensity of Otago),

Mr l,l.E. Bayf i el d (Taranaki Catchment Commi ss'ion) and Mr R.J. Weaver' (Timanu Ci ty
Council ). Thìs was fol lowed by genenal di scussion. The pnoceedi ngs wene

chaìred by Mr" I.l,l. Gunn (University of Auckland).

A summary of the discussion and recomrrìendat'ions was subsequently sent for
venification to all those participants who spoke. Togethen with the posìtion

papens th'is summary was also sent for comrBnt to the regional water boards

I jsted in appendix 2. Some m'inor changes were subsequent'ly made.
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INTRODUCTION TO COASTAL OUÏFALLs
I N NEI.I ZEALAND

B.L. tlilliams

Water Quality Centne,
Ministry of Wonks and Development,

Hami I ton

1 II{TRODUCTION

This paper presents 'introductory infonmat'ion on the maior coastal outfal ls 'in

New Zeal and, brìefìy outl i nes procedunes for control 1i ng di scharges, and

summanises recent work done in New Zealand.

DEFINITIOÌ{S

Coastal outfal I .

0cean outfal I .

An outfalì d'ischarging comrrun'ity and or industnial
waste 'into sal i ne watens.

A coastal outfall sited along the open coast.

Estuarine/harbour outfall. A coastal outfall sited in an estuary or a hanboun.

In addìtion, the terms offshore and shoreline are used in thjs document to

distìnguish between ocean outfal ls that d'ischarge into deeper offshore watens

a nd s hal I ow sho rel i ne watens, respect i vely .

2 I'iAJ0R C0ASTAL 0UTFALLS ? _1

Major outfalls ane negarded as those dischanging, on average about 0.1 m".s'or
more. t,lith many c'it'ies s'ited along the coastl'ine, appnoxìmately 60% of New

Zealand's commln'ity sewage is discharged into coastal waters (Gunn' 1980).

There are also many mi non discharges, many of whjch d'ischange on the shoneline.

The w'ide conti nental shel f around much of New Zeal and resul ts 'in of f shone ocean

outfalls being sited at depths ranging from 4 to 24 m; which is shalìow compared

with those in some countries (e.9., USA, Austral'ia).

Figur"e 1 shows a breakdown of the 32 major coastal outfalls on the basis of

thein wastewater source and the receìv'ing water. Fìgune 2 jndicates the

proportion of ocean outfal I instal lat'ions adopting the various options fon

treatment. 0nly six of the twenty three ocean outfalls djscharge wastewater
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after secondary tneatment compared with seven of the nine estuarine/harbour
outfal I s.

Further details on the 32 coastal outfalls ane listed in Table 1, and their
locations ane indìcated'in Figure 3. Additional informat'ion on the 17

ocean outfal I d'ischarges receìving primary treatment or less ìs presented 'in

Table I of Smith et al. (1986). Improvements ane in progress, or^ at least
proposed, for most of the shoreline ocean outfalls discharging relatively
untreated sewage.

3 EFFLUEI{T DISCHARGE CONTROL PROCEDURES

The quant'ity and quality of effluent discharged js controlled by a system of
water rights unden the Waten and Soil Conservatìon Act 1967. The r^egiona'l

water board i ssues the d'i schargen wi th a l egal ly bi nd'ing right wh ich perm'its the
d'ischange of wastewaters complying with specified conditions. The dischanger
must provide adequate wastewater treatment or source control measures to ensure
that the dischange complies with the granted right. Water night procedures and

related topics are elaborated jn Boshier (1986).

4 RECENT STUDIES IN NEI.I ZEALAND

Staf f of several regi onaì waten boards, sci ent j sts at the I'Jaten Qual i ty Centr^e,

univensity researchens and others (e.9., consultants) have conducted 'i ntensjve
studies on ocean outfalls and nelated topics in the last few years. Most of
th'is work has been d'i rected at devel opi ng proposal s for new outfal ls, al though
some effort has also been directed at evaluating the performance of existing
ones. A compnehensive handbook coord'i nated by Water Qual 'ity Centne sci enti sts,
dealing with the design and monitoring of ocean outfalls has been publ'ished
(tJilìiams, 1985) .

Callaway (1985, 1986) (NRAC Fellow: 0ctober 1984-september 1985) has reported
on aspects of New Zealand outfall performance. He concludes that some poor.

waste dischange practices are evident and recomrnends that scientific,
engìneering and publìc relations efforts continue in onder to improve the
qual'ity of our coastal envi ronment.
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25 community
systems

7 dedicated
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systems

Figure 1. Breakdown of major coastal outfalls in New Zealand.

Figure 2. Treatment appìied to ocean outfalì d'ischarges. (Numbers indicate

the number. of instal lations adopt'ing that treatment provì s'ion. )
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5 CONCLUSION

In v'iew of the attention coastal outfalls in New Zealand have received ìn recent

years, ìt is timely to pause and identify outstanding pnoblems, djscuss

appropriate nemedial measures and formuìate any pertìnent research needs.
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Recei vi ng
Water Type

Di scha rge r Comrents Technicaì Detail s

0utfal I Local Authority
Site Name or lndustry

0cean Estuary
or Harbour

Local Industry
Authori ty

Seconda ry
t reatme nt

Improvement
proposed or
i n oroqress

Out fal 1

I ength(n)
Outì et
depth(m)

Fl ol
ADDt¡F**
(m3-s-l

Limeburners Creek
Marsden Poi nt
0rewa
l,lhangapa raoa
Campbel I s Bay
Manukau
l.laiuku
Ta u ranga
Papamoa
l.lhakatane
Kaiti
Gi sborne
I'lai tara
New Plymouth
t^lh i ri nak i
Napi er
Cl ive (offshore)
Cì i ve (shorel i ne)
l,,la nga nu i
Rukutane Poi nt
Moa Poi nt
Penca r rovl
Nel son
Pi cton
l.la i¡nea
Avon-Heathcote
Timaru
Pa reora
Lawyers Head
lrlaìdronviììe
New Ri ver
Ucean Beach

blhangarei City Council
New Zealand Refining Co
Rodney County Counciì
Rodney County Council
Northshore Drainage Board
Auckìand Regional Authorit
NZ Steeì Ltd
Tauranga City Council
Mt Maunganui Borough Coun.
Whakatane District Council
Gisborne Refrig" Co
Gi sborne Ci ty Counci ì
blaitara Borough Council
New Pìymouth City Counciì
!¡h i ri naki Mi ì I (C0KPP Ltd )
Napier City Council
Hasti ngs C'ity Counci ì
Hastings City Council
lrJanganui City Counciì
Pori rua Ci ty Counci ì
lrleì I i ngton Ci ty Counci I
Hutt Vaìley Drainage Board
Neìson City Council
Picton Borough Council
Nelson Regional Authority
Christchurch Drainage Boar
Ti ma ru C'i ty Coun c i I
Canterbury Frozen Meat Co
Dunedi n Ci ty Counci ì
Green Island Borough Coun.
Invercargi I ì Ci ty Counci I
0cean Beach Freezing Co

x
x
x

x
x
x

X

x
x
x
x
X

X

x
x
x
x
x
X

x
x

x
x
x

x
X

X

x

x
x
x
x

X

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
X

x
x
x
x
x
x
X

X

x

x
x
X

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
X

x

x

x
x

x
X

x

*
120
BBO

900
610
*
*

1000
915
500

1 160
1830
I 230
450
244

1 500
2950

*
1800

*
*
*

s00
75

570
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

t2
4

24

lo

6
t2
10
t2
T7
ll

5

10
11
13

10

tz
16

u:u

0.11
0.10
0.14
0.03
0.29
3.0
0.1l
0.08
0.22
0.05
0.09
0.19
0.35
0.37
0.11
0.15
0.80
0.20
0.59
0.23
0.50
0.52
0.09
0.08
0. l4
1.4
0.23
0.10
0.06
0.13
0.15
0.18

Table l. List of major coastal outfalls in New Zeaìand.
Major outfaìls are defined as those discharging about or
have also been included for cornpìeteness.)

*lndi cates a shorel i ne di scharge.
**ADDl,lF Average daiìy dry weather fìorv.

(The outfal ls are^li sted
in excess of 0.1 *3.r-1.

in
The

order fron north to south.
outfal ls at l,lhangaparoa, tlhakatane, and Lawyers Head
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IMPLICATIONS FOR THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT

D.G. Sm'ith, D.S. Roper and B.L. t^lì I I i ams

l,Jaten Qual'i ty Centre,
Mi n'istry of Wonks and Devel opment,

Hami I ton

1 INTRODUCTION

It is now generaì'ìy accepted that carefulìy sited and planned ocean discharges

of appropriately' treated sewage ef fluents, v'ia propenìy f unction'ing deep, ì ong

sea outfal ls, are a sat'isfactory means of sewage dì sposa'l (Bascom, I9741 Cole,

L979; Waldichuk, 1985; Water Authorities Assoc'iation, 1984). This paper

attempts to review the success, or othen¡ise, of majon coastal outfalls in New

Zealand w'ith respect to b'ioìogy, pub'lic health, aesthet'ics and nu'isance

pnoblems, and Maori cultunal values. Ways of dealing wìth outfall denived

pnoblems are covered and po'ints rel at'ing to management and nesearch needs are

presented fon discuss'ion at this wonkshop. The names and locations of outfalls
a ne gi ven by I,Úi I l'i ams (1986) .

2 BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS

The bioìogicaì effects of New Zealand coastal outfalls are dìscussed in two

sections, the first covering general effects of ocean and estuarine outfalls and

the second covering effects of toxìc substances (j.e., toxìc chemicals and heavy

metal s ) .

?.L General Effects
Ocean outfalls. B'iotic changes are usually restricted to the benthos ìn the

vicinity of an outfall (Pike and Gameson, 1970). Nearly aì'l of the few New

Zealand bio'logical stud'ies to date indicate that effects anound ocean outfalls
occur wìthjn a few hundred metres of the d'ischarge. For examp'le, the Pencanrow

outfall, when discharging untneated sewage (0.5 m3.s-1) at low water mark, pro-

duced a "sevene" impact w'ithin 50 m of the outfaìì, lessen impact out to 200 m,

and at 500 m no effect could be discerned (Steven, Fitzmaunice and Partners,

1981). The Moa Po'int outfal l, where untreated sev,,age i s di scharged (0.5 m3.t-1)
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into an embayment at low water mark, produces the most obvious effects within
250 m of the outfa'|1, and possible effects occur between 250 and 600 m away

within the bay. Included in such effects were stuntìng of seaweed grovrth and a

reduction'in the species diversity and abundance of seaweeds. Changes in the
patterns of occurrence and reduced vigour affected some invertebrates, while the

divensity and abundance of others were increased (Beca Carten-Caldwell Conne'll,

1980).

However, the first publ'ished study of the biotic impact of a New Zealand

ocean outfall did not support this notion of limited change (Knox and Fenw'ick,

1981). Thìs study looked at the old Clive outfall which d'ischarged untreated
sewage (1.6 m3.t-1) through a short outfall, just 50 m offshone. Pollution
effects were assessed by mak'ing a detailed ana'lysis of benthic inventebrates.
Comnrr.¡nìty structure (measuned in terms of diversity, r'ichness and equ'itab'il ity)
'incneased steadjly moving offshore away fnom the outfall, and the total density
of organìsms was ra'ised in a zone between 0.25 and 2 km offshore. Knox and

Fenw'ick (1981) concluded that "the faunal transition result'ing from sewage

enrichment extends for more than 5 km fnom the sewage source. Although no

ab'iotic zone was detected, an opportunistic zone was veny obvious, extend'ing

L.5-2 km from the outfall. Beyond this a transition zone extends for mone than
3 km. t'

It is quite poss'ible, however, as Knox and Fenwick (1981) noted, that many of
the changes reported in this work wene attributable to natural patterns of
zonation assoc'iated wjth 'increasing di stance from shor^e, and were not caused by

the di schange.

A recently comp'leted study of the Clive (offshore) and Gisbonne outfalls (Roper

et aì., ìn pnep.) forms the most detailed of any yet carried out in New Zealand

and neinforces the notion of limited change. These outfalls discharge,
nespect'ively, 0.8 and 0.2 m3.s-1 comminuted, combined domestic and meat works

waste. At both s'ites biotic, physicaì and chemi cal effects extend to onìy a few

hundred metres either side of the outfalls. Numbers of benthic macrofauna

specìes were reduced at the diffusers and possìbly up to 400 m on eithen side.
Total numerjcaì densities were also low at the diffusers, but tended to incnease

above background levels between 100 to 400 m away. Sed'iment concentrations of
total volatile soìids, readi'ly oxidisable carbon, total Kje'ldahl nitrogen and

oil and grease peaked at the outfalls. Changes in sediment particle size tended

to produce a dom'inance of a veny fine sand fraction at the outfalls.
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Estuarine outfalls. The restricted water circulat'ion within estuaries results
'i n outfal I dischanges being d'ispersed mone slowly than on the open coast. The

'i ncreased levels of nutn'ients that can result, have been known to stimulate the

growth of seaweeds which then smothen mone des'irable life on the mudflats. Ì^lhen

these lar'ge masses of seaweed rot they are malodorous and affect the estuanine

ecosystem further by causing deoxygenatìon of the sediments and overìying water.

tJel I known i nc'idences of 'nui sance' growths of seaweed, aPPârent]y rel ated to

sewage outfalls, have occurred'in the Avon-Heathcote Estuary (Knox and Kilner,

1973), Manukau Harbour (Henriques, 1978), I'laimea Inlet and Nelson Haven (Nelson

Catchment Boand, unpubl i shed data) . Al so, W'i l I i ams and Rutherford ( 1983)

suggested that'if sewage ìnputs into the Upper Waitemata Hanbour continue to

increase, futune nuisance algal growths are possible there.

Low dissolved oxygen concentnations associated with outfall d'ischarges have also

been found in the uppen Whangarei Hanboun and the 0tamatea River estuany

(G. Venus, Northland Catchment Commiss'ion, pers. comm.). Deoxygenation seems to

have been caused jointly by the presence of ox'id'isable material in the effluent,
and the stimul ated growth of phytopl ankton. In these 2 'instances, however', no

obvious bjolog'ica'l effects on the estuarine fauna have been found.

2.2 Toxic Substances
grganic chemicals. New Zealand does not have a signifjcant onganic chemicals

manufacturing ìndustry. Therefore toxic organic chemicals are unl'ikeìy to be

present in s'ignificant concentrations in the maiority of wastewaters. Potentjal

except'ions to th'is are f rom pul p and paper manufacturi ng (di schargi ng toxi c

maten'ials pnesent ìn wood and by-products formed during processing) and

petnochemjcal pl ants (which may d'i schange phenols and hydrocarbons) (Shanks,

1982).

Some industrial plants have cooling systems wh'ich requine the use of biocìdes,

dispersants and corrosion 'inhibiting compounds. Modern compounds ane wholìy

onganic and possess toxic properties. Informat'ion on the envi ronmental

consequences of dìscharge of such chemicals, and their degradation pnoducts, 'is

not always ava'ilable and tox'icity test'ing is somet'imes performed pnior to thejr
use (Power, 1984) . Genenally speak'ing, modenn cor'rosion'inh'ibitors tend to be

'i nnocuous chemi cal s, and most bi oc'ides are nel at'ively i nnocuou s to non-tanget

onganisms such as shel lfish and fi sh (Power, 1984).
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The wastewaters fnom modenn industries recejve extensive treatment prior to
discharge, and concentrations of toxic organ'ics are low and probab'ly of ljttle
consequence. For example, Larcombe (1983) found no effects wh'ich compromised

the integrìty of the ecosystem as a result of the New Zealand Refining Company

wastewater discharge into Whanganei Harbour. Petrochem'ical industries in North
Taranak'i have only recently been commissioned and will be the subject of
continuing investigations. Ecologica'l effects of the only pulp and paper

d'ischarge to coastal waters (at Whirinaki) have not been investjgated.

Heavy metals. Sources of metals to the New Zealand aquatic envinonment, their
chemistry and biology, and the'ir effect on aquatic organìsms have recently
been extensively rev'iewed (Smith, in press). All wastewaters contain heavy

metals, many of which are essent'ial to the well-being of biota, and some of
which are not essential but tolenated at low levels. However all heavy metals

can be toxic to aquatic onganìsms if the concentration js high enough and

exposure time sufficìent. Alì aquatic organisms concentrate heavy metals
present in surround'ing waters, sediments on food. Some metals (e.g., mencury)

may be b'iotransformed jnto other, mone toxjc, metal specìes. Biomagnifjcation
(i.e., increases'in the concentration of elements in biota at highen tnophìc
levels) is not a common mechanìsm for heavy metals; howeven, elevated levels of
mercury do occun in some fish higher in the food chain (van den Broek et al.,
1981). These concentrations are likeìy to be natural and not the result of
di scharges.

In terms of mass 1oad, municipal wastes may, in the absence of urban nunoff, be

a major contributor of heavy metals to partialìy enc'losed waten bodies such as

estuanies. It ìs possible that there will be some local'ised sediment and

shellfjsh contamination, a'lthough there is little evidence to suggest that this
is taking place to any marked extent at present (Smith,'in press). Because

these discharges ane ìikeìy to contìnue indefinitely, the'ir effects on sediments

and shellfjsh require long-term, but low-level, monìtoring.

Industnies with dedicated outfalls are now few'in numben. The New Zealand Steel
Ltd. discharge into the Waiuku River estuany has been extensiveìy studied and

shown to have caused no major adverse bioìogical effects jn the imnediate
outfall area, a]though some enrjchment of several metals has occurred jn

sedìments and Pac'if ic oysters (Larcombe, 1984) . Some d1scharges in the past,
wh'ich wene not controììed, have caused considerable elevatjon of metal

I

r
I
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concentrations in sed'iments. Fon instance, a tannery waste discharge into
Sawyers Bay,0tago Harboun, caused veny h'igh localised chromium concentrations
'in the sed'iments (Smi'lìie, 1980) . The environmental consequences of this have

been descnibed by Thrush (1980). Ecologìcal changes appeared to extend

throughout the'intentidal anea of the bay, but the presence of several other'

discharges made'it difficult to assign the observed effects so1e1y to the

tannery effluent.

Fluoride. Pankhurst et al. (1980) examined the ecolog'icaì effects of a

fentilizer wonks discharge'into Otago Harboun. They found that fluoride in the

effluent appeared to be af fecting the dj stnibut'ion and abundance of ongan'isms up

to 400 m from the outfall.

3 PUBLIC HEALTH

3.1 I'licrobiological aspects

Effects of waste dìscharges on human health can arise because of ingestion of'

bacteria and v'iruses during bathing in contaminated water, or by consumption of

contami nated shel lfi sh.

The risks to human health in New Zealand have recently been summarised by Fox

( 1984, 1985) .

Risks are related to:
'i disease incidence in the comrunity;

i'i level of waste treatment;

i i i adequacy of outfal I desìgn;

iv prox'imity of outfal I to bathing beaches or shel lfish gathering aneas.

Many old outfalls in New Zealand are poor'ìy sited and discharge ejther on, on

close to, bathing beaches (e.g., Rukutane Point, Timaru) on shellfish gatherìng

ar.eas (e.g., Moa Point). This 'is cìear'ìy unsatìsfacto¡y. Recently

constructed outfal'ls tend to be s'ited more appropriate'ly (e.S., Clive

(offshore) , Wanganui ). Nonethel ess, the potenti aì for di sease i n humans i s

still of concenn to many people and these concenns require attentìon. Thìs

potenti al i s often assessed by conducti ng mi crobi ol ogi ca1 surveys. Normal ly ,

waters are ana'lysed for the presence of faecal contamination indicatons

('i .e., cof iform bacteria). The use of faecal coliforms, and more especìa1ìy

total coliforms, as ind'icators of sewage contamination may not be adequate

(Cabelli et a].,1983), but numerical col'ifonm standards are used in our
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legislation. One major problem in using coliform bacteria is that they ane not
specific to outfalls and may come from a variety of sources (e.g., binds, urban
stormwater, farml and runof f , r'ivers). The i ntenpretation of surveys i s of ten
confounded by thjs multip]'icity of sounces, and elevated colifoñn concentrat jons

1n coastal waters cannot aìways be ascribed to outfal ìs. For^ 'instance, jn 1971

the foreshore waters off Gisborne wene found to contain faecal coliforms derived
from nearby rjvers and not fnom the submarine sewage outfall which was 1830 m

out to sea (H.C. l,l'iìliams, Gisborne City Council, pers. comm.). Faecal coliforrn
contamination of coastal waters near the Rukutane Point outfall was attnibuted
to adiacent farmland run-off as well as the sewage outfall (Welìington Regional
Council, 1983).

While the extent of microbial contaminat'ion around coastal outfalls is not
clear, recent wonk suggests that bactenial contamination of sediments extends
8 km from the Lawyers Head outfalì (Loutit and Lewis, l98b).

Bathing. Based on considerable wonk carried out overseas (e.g., WHO, 1975) and

experienced medical opinion'in New Zealand, Fox (1985) stated that "the health
hazard fnom swal low'ing infected waten wh'ile bathing can, in the case of sea

water, be dismissed for alì practica'l purposes". centainìy, the risk of
contract'ing a serjous (i.e., notifiable) disease in New Zealand from bathìng in
sewage-contaminated sea water seems sìight, due in part to the low djsease
'inc'idence in the comrunity. 0bvjous]y the risk is 'increased i f wastewaters ane

discharged directly ìnto an area of human necreat'ion (e.g., Lawyers Head, Moa

Poi nt , T'ima ru ) .

The risk of contract'ing a mi nolinfection (i.e., gastnoìntestinal di sease

symptoms) from bath'ing in sewage contaminated water has been assessed in terms
of concentrat'ions of ind'icaton-organisms (Cabel li et g!., 1983). A'lthough the
I i nkage between i ndi cator-or"gani sm concentrati on and di sease i ncidence i s not
clear, adherence to indìcator-organism standands for bathing waters wìlì provide
some protection to bathers.

Shellfish consumption. F'ilter feeding shel lfish (e.g., cockles and mussels)
concentrate bacteria and vjruses in the'ir gastrointestinal tnacts. These

portions of the shellfish can be consumed by humans. There is also evidence
that flesh of non-filter feeding shellfìsh (e.9., paua) can also be contaminated
(Patnick and Hendrick, 1980). Therefone there is considerable potentia] for
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human disease if shel.lfish taken from sewage contaminated waters are consumed.

Consumers receive some protection 'if microbial standands (in terms of
jndicator-organism concentrations) are applied to the watens, and shellfìsh are

depurated and/or cooked prior to consumption. However, depuration is less

effective at neduci ng vi rus concentrat'ions.

There are about 10 cases of the not jfiable disease typho'id (Salmonel la Ð[.i) i n

New Zealand pen year. From 1977 to 1984, 23 adult cases of typhoid were

adm'itted to Auckland Hospitaì. 0f these, 5 were possibly related to the

consumption of sewage contam'i nated shel lfish (Downey et al . ' 1986). There ane

ìnstances of Hepatitis A seem'i ngly related to the ingestion of shellfish
contam'i nated by outfall dischanges. The incidence seems low; for example, the

New Plymouth Distrjct Health Office has recorded only one such poss'ible jnstance

(8.J. Archer, Department of Health, pers. comm.). Invest'igations by the Napier

Djstnict Health 0ffjce, fon the period 1968 to 1984, showed that one of the 2924

not'ified cases of putative food-borne illness was related to the consumptìon of

shellfish taken near an outfall (t,Ji1cox,1985). The other causes ane not

stated. The sìgnìficance of this case is not clear because the shellfish
(mussels) were "loose" when gathered. A sunvey of mussels for bacterial

and viral quality was carried out'in 1984/85 at reefs 6 km south-east

('i.e., down current) of the Clive (offshore) outfall. The mussels "were found

to be of excellent microbial quality" and viÌ'uses were not detected (Wilcox,

1985).

The Whangarei District Health 0ffice has no recond of any outbreaks of food

poisoning, hepatìtis or enteric infections attrjbutable to consumpt'ion of

shellfish fnom l,lhanganei Harbour (Brownlie, 1983), desp'ite the pnesence of a

sewage outfall from Whangarei city. However, it'is not clear how close to the

outfalI shelIfish are harvested.

S'igns warn'ing against shel lf ish gathering are sometimes enected, by the

Department of Health, adjacent to shellfish beds thought to be contaminated by

Sewage. Howeven, they may be ignored by the public (e.9., Wilcox, 1985).

It is possìble that many mìnor and self-limitjng cases of illness go unreported,

and even w'ith reported cases jt is d'ifficult to ascrjbe causes. Hence the ful I

effects that sewage outfa'l ls ane havi ng on human health are not eas'ily assessed.

Howeven, it is axiomatic that seu,age should not be djscharged near shellfjsh
gatheri ng areas.
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3.2 Other

Two other aspects of concern to human health and wellbeing due to shellfish
consumption are the possibility of toxic and cancinogenic substance ingestìon,
and ta'i nt'i ng of the f I esh i tsel f .

Toxic and carcinogenic substances. 0f interest here ane toxic heavy metals, and

organic substances wh'ich are toxic and/or carcinogenic to humans. Fox (1985)

has stated that the health risk from consumption of shellfish containing heavy

metals is low, and not expected to be enhanced by most outfalls. We know of no

instances where thene have been adverse human effects attrjbuted to heavy metals
contained 'in New Zealand shel lf ish. Indeed, 'in view of the low levels of
metals normalìy found'in New Zealand shellfjsh (Smith, in press), adverse human

health effects are extremely un'like'ly as a consequence of consumìng shellfish
taken from even c'lose by l egaì waste di schanges.

Organic chem'icals do not seem likely to pose problems maìn'ly because substances
whjch are likeìy to cause probìems are dischanged jn very sma'|1 quantities.
The Marsden Point ojl refinery dischange, whìch contains low levels of
potentia'lly toxic and carc'inogen'ic substances, does not seem to have had any

effect on human health, and comrBrcial shellfishing in nearby waters has

expanded (Brownl ie, 1983).

Ïainting. Taint'ing of shellfish js likely to be a problem only if they contain
extremely high metal concentrations, whìch is unl'ike1y, or if centain organìc
substances are present. There are no known tainting prob'lems jn New Zealand

caused by metals. If some organic substances (e.g., phenols) are chlorinated,
the potential for tainting is enhanced. Wastewaters discharged to our coastal
waters are chlorinated only at Lawyens Head and New Plymouth and, because wastes
ane not like'ly to contajn sufficient'ly high concentrations of the organic
compounds which cause taint'ing, it is not likely to be a prob'lem. Hydrocarbons

and phenols discharged fnom the oil refìnery at Mansden Point have the potentia'l
to cause ta'inting of shel lf ish. Ta'inting has occasional ly been reported to the
Department of Health in Whangarei but thus far spilìages of oil seem to have

been the cause, not the di scharges from the outfal I (G. Venus, Northl and

Catchment Commission, pers. comm.; Brownlie, 1983).
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4 AESTHETICS AND NUISANCES

An 'important cons'ideration i n evaluating the perfoñnance of coastal outfal ìs i s

the extent to which a discharge detracts from the aesthet'ic or amenity vaìue of

neanby coastal waters or the adjacent coastline (particu'larly beaches), or causes

a nuisance in other ways. Reaction to these effects is pantly subiect'ive and

will reflect d'iffering'individual and comm¡n'ity expectations and values, and

access to the area unden cons'iderati on.

The ma'in undesinable manifestations of coastal outfalls ane:

i di scolorat'ion of water;

ì j sl'icks on water;

i 'i 'i f I oatabl es on waten;

iv suspended material in water;

v deposits on shore;

vi odours.

Ther.e are no reports of aesthet'ic on nuì sance pr ob'lems as a di rect consequence

of any coastal outfalls which dischange secondary treated effluent.

Problems assoc'iated with large ocean outfal ls w'ithout secondary treatment, are

presented i n Table 1. For convenìence, the table di stìnguì shes between

shoreline and offshore d'ischarges. Seven of the nìne maion shoreline outfalls
have attracted pubì'ic critic'ism for many years. The Ocean Beach and Cl ive

(shoreline) outfalls have not been so contentìous because of thejr remoteness.

The Pareora meatworks outfalls, whjch d'ischarge untreated wastes above high

water mark onto a beach south of Timaru, have been neganded as eyesores and

quite unacceptable. There are numenous smaller outfalls around the country

which, because of a lack of neadi'ly available informatìon, are not jncluded in

thi s d'iscussion.

A'lthough d'iscoloratìon, slicks and floatables have been neported as prob'lems

associated w'ith offshore discharges, because of thejr distance from shore they

attract less publjc attention than problems arising frøn shoneline dischanges.

The long submarine outfalls at Gisborne, Clive, Napier, Waitara and Wanganuì

have not a'lways been effective'in avoiding the deposìt'ion of material

(part'icularly fat) on adjacent beaches. Untjl necent'ly, fishermen have also

reported clogg'ing of their tnawl nets, whilst fishing ìn Hawke Bay, as a result

of wool fibre discharged from the Hastings outfaì'l (4.D. Carruthers, Ministry of
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Agrìculture and Fisheries, pens. comm.). Although outfalls, especially
shoreline discharges, wi'11 always be a potential source of odours there is
l'ittl e reported evidence that this is a real problem.

5 MAORI CULTURAL VALUES

The Maori people of New Zealand hold the sea and its food resources as being

vital to their cultural ident'ity (0'Regan, 1984) . Tradit'ional ly they have

harvested food from the sea and their rights in this regard are enunciated in
the Treaty of Waitangì. Different tribes have the stewardshjp of cer.tain
fishing grounds and reefs. Such reefs may be subdjvided so that tribal
subgroups (hapus) each have stewardsh'ip of designated areas. Thus ìf one

sector of the reef system is detrimentally affected by a d'ischarge ìt is no easy

matter for the trad'itional apport'ionment to be nevi ewed.

Tnaditionally the sanctity of the sea was pneserved and therefore coastal waste

disposal, part'icu1an1y of human waste, is regarded as objectionable (Hughes,

1986) . It ìs thenefore particul ar'ly important, over and above more generaì

ecoìogical considerations, to ensure that seafood resources important to Maorjs

are protected from any contamination originating from a coastal dischange. The

proceedi ngs of the l,Úaitangi Tribunal (1983) and the speci a'l Act passed by

Parliament in 1983 to deal with the Motunuì discharge highlìghted the increasìng
need to carefulìy consider the Maoni perspective veny earìy in the counse of the
'investigat'ions for an ocean outfal l.

It is also worth noting hene that there may also be Maori cultural values
assoc'iated with coastal land where outfall shore stations, treatment plants or
p'ipeì i nes are proposed (e.9. , Moa Poi nt ) .

6 SUMI.IARY OF EFFECTS OF OUTFALLS

In generaì, b'iological effects anound New Zealand outfalls appear to be very
ljmjted, aìthough nutrient enrichment and subsequent 'nuisance' growths of algae
can occur in estuan'ies. Neither toxic organic compounds nor heavy metals seem

to be havìng a deleterìous biolog'ical effect. Discharge of these chem'icals is
controlled partìy by the waten rights pr^ocedune and, although there is sometimes

d'ifficuìty in derivi ng defensible conditions, such investigations that have been

cannied out ind'icate that the condjt'ions seem adequate to protect the
e nv'i ronme nt .

Fon a vanìety of reasons, it is dìfficult to assess the extent of microb'ial
contam'ination of marine watens caused by sebJage outfalls. However, it appear^s
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that the rìsk of contnact'ing disease as a nesult of bathing in water

contaminated by sewage is slight. While there is considerable potentiaì for

human ìllness if sewage contam'inated shellfish are consumed, the available

evidence suggests that serious health problems are not occurring. The inc'idence

of m'i nor self-l'im'it'ing ailments, wh'ich will frequently go unreported, is not

known. There does not seem to be any documented evìdence of tainting of

shel lf ish, on 'il l-effects in humans due to consumption of shel lf ish wh'ich have

been affected by toxic or carcinogenic substances, as a result of wastewaten

d'ischarge. However, the extent to which shellfish are gathered around outfalls

is not known.

Estuarine and ocean outfalls which d'ischarge secondary treated effluent do not

dìrect'ly cause aesthetic or nuisance probìems. (In estuaries jndi rect effects

such as al gal blooms may occur. ) Aesthet'ic concerns ma'inly arise from

unsightly shoreline outfalls d'ischarging untneated sewage. 0ccasional problems

a¡ise fnom most of the long outfalls as a result of shoreline deposition of

debri s.

Many existìng outfal'ls offend Maoni cultural values.

7 SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS

Shoreline di schanges can be impnoved by e'ither upgrad'ing the pretreatment on

relocating the outlet offshone, or a combination of both. The Lawyers Head and

gcean Beach outfalls have been upgraded us'ing the first option, and the

remainder have opted for the third optìon. The Waldronv'ille and Timaru outfalls

are currently bei ng upgraded but pnocedunal di fficultjes have stal led progress

at Moa Point and Rukutane Po'int. A milliscreen'ing plant has aì ready been

installed jn Lower Hutt for the Pencarrow dìscharge and submarine extension of

the outfalI has been proposed (Steven, F'itzmaurice and Partners, 1981).

The optìons avail able to the mun'icipal offshone di schargers (notwìthstandi ng an

outfall relocation) ane the imp'lementation of an effect'ive sounce control

prognamme and/or jnstal'lation of some form of additional tneatment. Hastings

City Councìì has made substantial progress on the reduct'ion of wool fìbne

discharged, bJ focus'ing on source'identifjcation and contnol for the Cl'ive

outfalì (K. Thomson, Hastings City Council, pers. comm.). Chlorination of

wastewaters can al I ev'i ate mi crobi al contami nati on of necei vi ng waters and

she'llfish. Th'is has been employed at the Lawyers Head and New Plymouth

outfal I s .
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The two industries with dedicated outfalìs, the pulp and paper miì1 at
['Ihirinaki and the meat wonks at Gisborne, have upgraded their treatment systems

to allev'iate the nuisance and aesthetic problems caused by wood fibre and fat
respecti veìy .

To reduce the occasional aesthet'ic problems caused by surface sljcks and

shoreline depos'ition of debris, additional treatment in the form of conventjonal
primary sedimentation or milliscreening could be employed. Milliscreening ìs
reported to be substantiaì]y cheaper on both a capìta] cost and maintenance cost
basis (Beca Carter-Caldwel I Connel I 1980, F'itzmaunice and Hedg'land, 1981). Both
processes will remove at least 95% of the floatab'le solids, and between 35% and

50% of the grease, respectively (Fitzmaurice and Hedgland, lgBl). rhe
occurrence of slicks can also be reduced by increasing the initial dilution at
the outl et.

Earìy consultation during the pìanning stage of outfalì projects is essent'ial to
ensure that Maori cultural values are accounted for.

8 POII{TS FOR DISCUSSION

Th'is rev'iew set out to assess the environmental ìmpì'ications of coastal
outfalls. Th'is was hampered by a paucity of accessible data on all facets of
outfal I effects. Howeven, certain management princip'ìes and topics for^

research do emenge and they are presented here for. di scussjon.

The authors cons'ider that the following points can be made:

Management

1 The d'isposa'l of milliscreened wastewaters via appropriate'ly sited ìong sea

outfalls is not likeìy to affect:
(a) coastal ecosystems, prov'ided due attention has been paid to toxìc

substances, or
(b) the amen'ity vaìue of the coast.

2 The risk of humans contracting serious disease v'ia swimm'ing in sewage

contaminated waten is slight. The risk of minon infection js greater but
probably st'ill not hìgh.

3 Discharges of sewage should not contaminate seafood-gathering aneas.
Such aneas should receive protection in accordance with New Zealand and/or"
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'international water qua'lity standards and crjteria, and the Treaty of

Wa'itangi .

Unsìghtìy onshore and surf-zone d'ischarges of any wastewater should be

actively discounaged and efforts made to discontinue such discharge methods.

For discharges to part'ialìy enc'losed water bod'ies, ìong-term low-level

mon'itori ng shoul d be i n p'lace to assess the effects, on sediments and biota,

of pollutants such as metals.

Regionaì waten boards with coastal outfalls in thejr areas should cons'ider

the development of prognammes to mon'itor these outfalls and publish their
results on a regul an bas'is. Monitoring efforts shoul d 'include aesthetics.

In an endeavour to al'lay public feans of di sease f rom swjmm'i ng, and to put a

perspective on the safety of shellfish consumption, ava'ilable informatjon on

the effects on human health of coastal sewage dìscharge should be publ'ished.

Research

The following are necommended as topics for study.
1 The causa'l nelationship between nutrient concentnatjons and algal growth'in

estuaries. (Thìs has al ready been suggested by Wil ìiams and Rutherfor^d

1983, and Ruthenford 1983).

2 The incidence of di sease-producing onganisms (espec'iaì 1y vì ruses) i n New

Zeal and shel I fi sh.

3 The ni sk of dì sease 'in humans by 'ingestion of contami nated shel lf i sh.

4 The I i nk between di sease-produci ng ongani sm concentrati ons i n shel I fi sh and

sewage outfal ls.
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Table l: Major aesthetic and nuisance problems reported for large
(based on Callaway,1985, 1986).
The major wastevrater ìnputs are defined as domestic (D),

(i.e., discharge > 0.1 m3.s-l) ocean outfal ìs

meatworks (M), and other industriaì (I).

Group Outfal ì Maj or
wastewater
i nput (s )

Treatment Lengt h Probl ems

Di scoì or- Slicks

Shoreì i ne
di scharges

Cì'ive (shoreline)
Lawyers Head

Moa Poi ntt
Ocean Beach
Pa reo ra
Pencarro¡t
Rukutane Poi ntt
Ti ma ru*
l,laldronville*

Untreated
Primary +

chl ori nation
Untreated
Milliscreen
Sc reened
Mi I I i screen
Conrmi nut i on
Untreated
Commi nut i on

I
D

x
x

x
X

x
x
x
x
X

D

M

M

D

D

D,M
D,M

x?
X

x
x

x
x
X

X

x
x

Su spe nded
ma teri al s

0ffshore
di scharges

Cl i ve (offshore)
Gi sborne
Kaiti
Napi er
l^lai taraT
l.la nga nui
l'lhi ri naki

Commi nution
Commi nut i on
Fat reclaimers
Commi nut i on
Commi nution
Commi nut i on
Sc reened

D,M
D,M
M

D

D,M
D,M
I

3000
1830
I 160
1 500
I 230
1800

244

X

x
X

X

x
X

X

x
X

X

X

X

x?

X?

Note : The offshore outfalì (900 m) at l^lhangaparaoa discharges primary treated domestic seu,age but we are not au,are
of any problems.

Key : * Improvements in progress.
t Improvements proposed.
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PLANNIIIG AND PROCEDURES

.Jennifer A. Boshier

Commi ssion for the Envi ronment,
t,lel I i ngton

1 INTRODUCTION

The disposal of domestic sewage and industrial effluents to prevent health
hazards and to m'inimize env'i ronmental effects has, over the years, exer.cised the
minds and purses of both local authorities and industries jn New Zealand. The

responsjbìlity for efficient disposa'l of effluents can generate a great deaì of
action or reaction from citizens. This paper outlines the procedur.es and

statutory approvals required for an ocean outfal'l proposal and looks at the
planning of some recent outfall proposals. As a number of these have

encountered delays or res'istance, this paper looks at some of the neasons that
could have caused these problems. Finally some of the factors that can
'influence the acceptance or rejection of an ocean outfal I by a comrrunity are
given for the benefit of futune outfall proposals.

2 PRESENT PROCEDURES

Before the construction of an outfall can proceed, there are several statutor-y
and administrative procedures that have to be satisfied (Figure 1). A brief
description of each procedure follows, although mone deta'il on procedures can be

f ound 'in Wi I I i ams ( 1985).

2.t Planning Approval

Plannjng approval under the distrjct scheme provisions of the Town and Country
Planning Act L977 nay be requ'ired for on-shore facilities such as a pumping

stat'ion or treatment plant assocjated with the outfall. District Schemes are
admin'istered by the local territorial authonity. There are sevenal plann'ing

options depending on the ownenship of the outfaìì, e.9., designation of land for
the purposes of a public work, a change to the District Scheme (in terms of
zon'ing) or a spec'ified departure. A decision of the local authority can be

appealed to the Planning Tribunal.
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PROPOSAL FORI,IULATED

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

COASTAL STRUCTURE

APPLICATION
(MrNrsrRY 0F

WATER RIGHT
APPLICATION

TOWN PLANNING
APPLTCATION

CONSULTATIONSPUBLIC HEARING BY

REGIONAL WATER BOARD
PUBLIC HEARING BY

LOCAL AUTHORITY

PLANNING
TRIBUNALS

CONSTRUCTION

Figure 1. Procedures for ocean outfalls proposa'l
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2.2 Outfall Construction
Approvaì is required under the Harbours Act 1950 to construct an outfall across
t'idal land, tidal waters or the bed of the sea. This act is administered by the
Min'istry of Transport and approvals are sought for the plans (Section 178) and a

licence to occupy the area js sought (Sectìon 162). An appìicat'ion must be

accompan'ied by plans, consent of the landowner immediate'ly behind the site,
comnents of the local authority and envinonmental information.

2.3 Effluent Discharge

The quantity and qua'lity of the effluent which can be dischanged from an outfall
at a desìgnated locat'ion is specified in a water right issued unden the l^later"

and Soil Conservation Act L967. Waten rights, other than Crown water rights,
are administened by regìonal water boards who are nequired, when sett'ing the
terms and cond'itions of a water right to take into account the cumulative effect
of all discharges on a body of water. A decision of the regional water board

can be appeal ed to the Pl anni ng Tr"'ibunal .

In some cases the regional water board has preferred not to consjder. an

appìication for a sewage discharge until the receiv'ing waters have been

class'ified under the Water and Soil Consenvation Act 1967 by the National Waten

and Soil Conservat'ion Authonjty (NWASCA). This involves sett'ing mi nimum

standands for the quality of the watens aften a programme involvìng preparation
of a draft class'ification, objections, promul gation of a fi nal classification
and appeal s, i f any.

2.4 Envi ronmental Assessment

The Environmental Protection and Enhancement Procedures (EPEP) are admjnistered
by the Commission for the Envinonment, with govennment depantments being

nesponsible for inconporating the procedures into their operatjons'including the
licensjng of pnìvate works. The process of env'ironmental assessment of a

proposal can range from a simp'le checklist through to detaìled documentation ìn
the form of an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) or an Environmerítal Impact
Report (EIR), the latter being followed by an Audit undertaken by the Commissjon

for the Environment. The purpose of the Procedunes is to explone the options
for effluent disposa'l and to predict the environmental impacts of an ocean

outfalì early enough in the life of a project for mitìgation measures and public
comrnent to be taken into account in the pìanning and design phases.
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2.5 Subsidy Approval s

If a local authority r"equi nes a subs'idy to assist in the provi s'ion of an ocean

outfall for domestic sewage disposaì then there is a two stage approvaì

pnocedure administened by the Department of Health. The first of these stages

i s approval i n pri nc'ip'le. Documented env'i ronmental assessment 'is requ'i red by

the Department to identify environmental impacts and if these jssues will not be

dealt with at any other approva'l procedune, then a mone detailed env'i nonmental

study wiì1 be required at the second stage of Ministenial approval. This is
given on'ly after al I other statutory approvaì s, i nclud'ing recourse to the

Planning Trìbunal, have been gnanted.

?.6 Local Authority Loans Board

Because the cost of an ocean outfa'll is considerable a local authonity usualìy

naises a loan to meet its share of the cost. Appìicatjon can be made to the

Local Authority Loans Boar^d and supponting technical informatjon may be provided

by the Department of Health and the Ministry of Works and Development. Howeven,

the issue of the Loca'l Authorities Loans Exemptìon 0rder 1986 means that loans

for major terrjtorial authonities under $50M can be rajsed w'ithout necourse to

the Loans Board. Other local authorit'ies can raise loans up to $15M.

2.7 0rder of Procedures

The orderin which these approvals are usual'ly sought js shown in Figure 1.

Approval 'in princìp'le was requìred for sewerage schemes prior to 19 May 1986 but

sjnce this date Govennment has cancelled the sewenage subsjdy scheme. Those

schemes that wer^e ìodged with the Department of Health pr^'ior to that date wjl l

be assessed by the department for subsidy e'lig'ibiìity.

The results of the changes in subsidy and'in the source of loan money should

shonten the tìme taken from formulation of a scheme to imp'lementation. The tjme

taken to gain appnovaìs, however, is dependent on many factors including the

compìexity of the outfall proposal and the degree of public acceptance of the

proposaì.

2.8 Other Procedures

Under the National Development Act 1979 an Environmental Impact Repont, p'lanning

matten, water rights, and other approvals may be cons'idered at one hearing by

the Plann'ing Tribunal. This Act has been used for lange energy projects but was

nepealed in 1986.
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Another procedure involves the Treaty of Waitangì Act 1975 which establ'ished a

Tribunal to make recomnendat'ions on cl aims brought by Maori peop'le. The

Tribunal can consider any claim "that a Maori or gnoup of Maoris is or likely to
be prejudicalìy affected by leg'islation, policy or practice or act of the Crown

and that these matters are lnconslstent wlth the prlnciples of the Treaty". The

actjons or pol'icies that precipitate a clajm must have occurned since 1975.

There is pnesently a B'iìl before Parliament to amend this Act. An ocean outfall
pnoposal may be included ìn a claim panticularìy if Maoni fishing gnounds could
be affected.

3 PRESENT OUTFALL PLANNII{G

Some examples of ocean outfalì proposals and the procedures they have

encountened are oulined belovl. Thene are other exampìes of outfall proposaìs

that have not appnoached construction stage but whose delay can be attributed to
pnocedural di fficulties combined with other factors (e.9., Moa Point and

Rukutane Point).

3.1 NZ Synthetic Fuels Corporation GTG Plant at Motunui

An ocean outfall at Motunui on the north Taranak'i coast was proposed for
effluent disposaì fnom the NZ Synthet'ic Fuels Conporation's gas to gasoline

pì ant. Appl i cat'ions fo r approval s under the Nat'ional Devel opment Act we re

lodged in February 1981. An Envi ronmental Impact Repont was fon¡rar^ded to the
Commission for the Environment'in the same month. As well as the Commission's

Audjt, there wene other investigatìons by the Taranaki Regional Waten Board, the
Taranak'i United Council and other groups proceeding at the same time. The

Commi ssion's Aud'it was compìeted 'in June 198i and made a number of
recommendations. l,rlith regand to effluent disposal the Audit suggested that a

combined solution for all the north Taranak'i effluent streams would improve

coastal waten qual'ity and that this could be "offset" against the invevitable
impacts ìarge projects have on a nural area. The Planning Tribunal hearing fon

the project approvals began in August 1981 and contjnued fon seven weeks.

Oppos'ition to the ocean outfal I came fnom local env'i ronmental gnoups and the Te

At'iawa peopì e who were concerned that outfal I construct'ion and ef fl uent

discharges would detrimenta'lly affect the shellfish on the Motunui reefs. The

Plann'ing Tribunal's report, issued 'in December 1981, gave approval to an outfal I

at Motunuì but required the outfalì length to be increased from 600 m to 900 m

offshone. An appeal to the Court of Appeal on vanious matters connected with
the Planning Tribunal's report and recommendation was lodged in Januany 1982 but
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these mattens wene disallowed. Fina'l'ly Te Atiawa took a clajm to the Waitang'i

T¡ibunal on matters relating to the pnoposed construction of the outfalI and the

trìbunal delibenated during 1982 on the Manukorihi Marae at Waitara.

The Wa'itangi Tnibunal's decision, in April 1983, recommended, amongst othen

things, that an outfall should not be constructed at Motunui. The Govennment

set up a Task Force in July 1983 to look at treatment and disposal opt'ions fon

all the wastewater streams'in the Waitana area and to recomrnend appropriate

options. This work is stilì proceeding and in the meantime tr"eated effluent
f r"om the commi ss'ioni ng phase of the Synthet'ic Fuel s Pl ant ì s bei ng dì schanged

through the outfall at l,Jaìtara unden the authority of the Synthetic Fuels Plant

(Effluent Disposal ) Empowering Act.

3.2 NZ Refining Company, Expansion of Refinery

A new wastewater treatment system and a new outfall were p'lanned for the Mansden

Poi nt ref i nery expans'ion. The Company prepared an Env'i ronmental Impact Report

and submitted it to the Comm'ission for the Environment in June 1979. It was the

Company's intention to rev'iew and modernise the total waten handling and

treatment system. However, the Env'i ronmental Impact Aud'it, r'el eased i n November

1979, stated that furthen work would be requined before deta'ils of the

antìcjpated process waten discharge rights could be final'ised (Comm'issjon for

the Env'i ronment , L979). The issue of conta'inment of oìì sp'il ls was also

addressed. The Company applìed for a waten right for the d'ischarge of treated

effl uent 'i nto Whanga nei Ha rbour i n Septemben 1981. The publ i c noti fi cati on of

the application was found to be incorrect and on neadventjsing about twenty

object'ions were neceived. The Northland Regìona'l Water Board set up a Specia'l

Tribunal to hear thìs app'licatjon and the'ir hearings took 12 days in alì, over a

peniod from Februar^y to September 1983. A right to dischange treated effluent

was issued to the Company in November 1983.

The NZ Refining Company lodged an appeal to the Planning Tribunal on the wording

of several specìaì conditions as wel l as conrectìng an ernolin the location of

the dischange point. An appea'l was also lodged by a memben of the public who

wanted, amongst othen th'ings, the discharge to be piped into the ocean at Bream

Bay. The Pìanning Tribunal heard these appeals in April 1984 at wh'ich time the

mi nor correcti ons to the speci a'l cond'i t'ions we re made and seve ral gnounds of

appeaì were withdnawn by both the Company and the local cìtizen.
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3.3 New Plymouth

The debate over an acceptable sewage treatment system for New Plymouth started
about 1967 and reached a signìficant point'in 1984 with the commissioning of the

carrousel plant and the associated 450 m ocean outfall. A major part of this
debate was whether pnimany treatment and a 1600 m ocean outfall or secondary

tr^eatment and a 450 m outfall was the most acceptable option. The former option
was preferred by the Department of Health as a cost-effective solution while the
latter option was advocated by a'local environmental gnoup. In 1979 a water

right for the former option was obtained but the 'issue was carried 'into the
local body political anena and resulted in a change in emphasis to secondary

treatment and a short outfall. The Council app'lied and was granted a water

right to discharge secondany treated sewage effluent through a short (a50 m)

marine outfalI from the eastenn s'ide of the Waikwakaiho River mouth in 1981.

Upon app'lication to the Department of Health for subsidy for the
constnuct'ion of the pìant and outfal'1, the New Plymouth City Council was

'informed that the Department had reservations on the necessìty of the outfall in
1 ìght of the proposed secondary treatment. Councìl wene nequested to considen

the option of discharg'ing effluent into the Waiwakaiho River before the subsidy

was cons'idened. An appììcat'ion to vary the waten right was made in November

1981 and a Spec'ial Trìbunal of the Tananaki Regì ona'ì Water Board cons jdered the
appìicatjon in Ju'ly L982. The variation to discharge into the l,laikwakahìo Riven

was declined by the Tribunal in its decisjon of August 1982 so the ocean

d'ischange of effluent remained and the subsidy was duly granted.

3.4 Green Island Borough

The Green Island Borough Council has discharged untreated sewage at about the
I ow t'ide level on the t,lal dnonv'il le Beach for many years.

In 1981 the Borough's consultants, invoìved in pneparing a new scheme for
treatment and discharge, recommended to Council that a process of consultatìon
and publ'ic involvement be adopted from the outset. This procedure was followed
and used to assist in select'ion of the most appropr'ìate outfal ì locat'ion and

associated effluent quaf ity. Public comn-ont was invited through the Iocal med'ia

and a number of submissions wene neceived from jnterested groups and

individuals. These'included unden¡rater d'iving clubs, surf clubs, comnencial

f ishermen, and res'idents of the area.
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0nce the most appropriate scheme was selected (incorporating a 500 m ocean

outfall and advanced primany treatment plant) funther dìscussions were held with

the intenested groups and individuals to fine tune the proposaì.

The treatment pìant site of 6 hectares r',as requ'ired to be designated for such

unden the D'istrict Scheme pnov'isions of the Town and Country Planning Act. The

same procedure of keep'ing peopìe informed (especìal1y the adjacent landowners)

was followed with the nesult that no objections to the change'in des'ignation

were received and p'lanning approvaì was given by the S'ilver^peaks County Councìl

i n 1980.

In Aprìl 1985 the nequired six waten right applications wene lodged with the

0tago Regionaì Waten Board with whom there had also been considenable liajson.
The appl ications were backed by a compnehens'ive support document that d'iscussed

the proposed scheme and all the investigations undentaken. That document,

together with copies of the app'lications, were also made available to interested

parties and groups, and for public 'inspect'ion at the time the appì icat'ions were

be'i ng made.

No objections wene ìodged to the appìications, and after discussìons between the

Regiona'l l^later Board officers and Borough's advisors, the R'ights were'issued.

No formal hearings were nequìred.

4 l,lHY THE PR0BLEMS?

From this small sampìe of ocean outfall case stud'ies it is appanent that the

water right procedure is a crucial one in planning for an ocean outfall. Thjs

pnocedure has the capabì1ìty of not on'ly fulfjlling'its funct'ion to have a water

right appìication granted or declined but also of being a public forum for'
'i ssues that are rel ated to the app'l i catìon. These i ssues coul d encompass the

level of treatment an effluent should nece'ive before discharge and/on the

location options for an ocean outfall. The Water and Sojl Consenvation Act 1967

does not prov'ide for dìscussion of these issues because the waten right
appl'ication must be made for a given quantity of eff.luent to be discharged at a

designated I ocation.

Nevertheless members of the pub'lic may feel that 'inadequate di scussion on

opt'ions has preceeded the water night appì ication and so the publ'ic forum of
'l ast reso rt ì s a water right hea rì ng.
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In the case of the Motunui outfall proposal the Water and Soìl Conservation Act

could not take the Maori cultural concenns, of the importance of their reefs as

a source of kaimoana (seafood), into account when the outfall proposal was

considered by the Pl ann'ing Tnibunal .

Neither does a water right hean'ing fac'il'itate the p'lanning of wastevrater disposal

on a regional basis, as is now happen'ing fon north Taranaki. Regional water
boands have in the past been unable to fund the necessary studies that should
pnecede many water right appl icat'ions.

Although both town pl ann'ing and water right pnocedunes can he'ìp to bal ance the
varjous concerns brought fon¡and it has not always been possible to nesolve

issues through these procedures. Resolution has been prov'ided for through the
l,Jaitangi Tribuna] , in the case of the Motunui outfal 1 pnoposal , and through the
polit'ica'l process of local body eìections in New Pìymouth. There js no prospect

of resolut'ion being achieved under the Harbouns Act pnocedure because there is
no public participation and no nights of appeal.

At the water right hearing for the Marsden Point refìnery expansion the Specìal

Trjbunal saw their task "to seek out facts on the app'lication so as to enable
(the Tnibunal) to have suffjcient information on which to reach a pnoper

decis'ion" (Northland Catchment Commission and Regionaì Water Board, 1983). To

this end the tribunal requested the presence of technjcal expents as "Friends of
the Tribunal" to ass'ist in evaluation of the'information. The individual
objectons to this waten right app'lication faced difficulties in obtaining
ì nformat'ion wi th whìch to make thei r case to the Spec'iaì Tribunal . The j r
contributjon to the pnocedure was however comrrìended both by the Special Tnibunal

and the Planning Tribunal (P. Tortell, Comm'ission for the Environment, pens.

comm.). Mone tjme was requ'ined due to the necessity of involving the Planning

Tribunal in some minor word changes to spec'ial conditions of the gnanted water

right. One objector withdrew 11 of h'is 15 po'ints of appeal during the Planning

Tribunal hearing because some issues were nuled as not be'ing w'ithjn the
Tribuna'l 's jurisdiction, and some were subsequent'l! agreed between the Regional

Waten Board and the NZ Refining Company. The Company a'lso withdrew one of its
po'ints of appeal .

The ach'ievement of Green Island Borough in attracting no objections to its water

right application is probably due to the extensive publ'ic information prognamÍìe
r
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undertaken over the last three years. User gnoups were consulted as to their
preference for outfall location, initial investigations wene expla'ined, and

people's concerns wene l'istened to. Prior to the water right appìication being

made, the user groups wene aga'in consulted, informed of the pend'ing appf ication

and were prov'ided with copies of the appl'ications and support documentatjon.

The time taken to nesolve the issue at New Pìymouth, of whether primany

treatment and a long ocean outfalI was "better" than secondany treatment and a

short outfal'1, was only part'ly addressed through the water rights procedure.

The fìnal resolut'ion came not through statutony procedures but through the

political process w'ith the New Pìymouth natepayers prepaned to pay fon secondary

t reatme nt.

5 IMPROVEMENT OF PROCEDURES

There are two ways in which improvements can be sought with present procedures.

The first'is whethen the use of the pnocedures can be ìmproved and the second is
whether the procedures themsel ves coul d be improved. Underlyi ng the use of

procedures to gaìn statutory approvals is the way'in wh'ich the decision to
proceed with an ocean outfall js made. If this is the "best solutìon" for a

I ocal authonity on an industry, for the cìt'izens, fon water users, for
recneat'ional groups, and for envjronmental groups then'it does seem there w'ill

be few de'lays i n gai ni ng the necessary approval s. If there i s not genera'l

acceptance of an ocean outfall then it js fikeìy that town plannìng and waten

r.ight procedures will be used as an availabìe public forum to debate the

dec'is'ion nather than these procedures bei ng simply the vehicle for sett jng the

techni cal detai I s.

At present the Environmental Planning and Enhancement Procedures ane the

only forma'l procedures through which 'information on di sposal options and the

reasons for the cho'ice of an opt'ion can be given and comment sought. Because

sewage disposaì js not usual'ly the subject of an Env'i ronmental Impact Report

where public involvement'is part of the aud'iting procedure, local authoritjes
could themselves produce an envi ronmental assessment of the opt'ions and 'invite

public comnBnt before maki ng the decision on an option. The t'ime taken at this
ear'ly stage to explain the f inancial and envi ronmental impl ìcat'ions of options

could well result in tìme saved at the stage of app'ly'ing for statutory

approval s.
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An altennative to using the Env'ironmental Procedures to address options for
disposaì methods on locations would be to use an environmental mediation
process. Such a process has been introduced'in 0ntan'io, Canada, and has been

successful ìy used to find an acceptab'le interim disposal site fon the domest'ic

wastes of six adjoin'ing mun'icìpal ities. The Ontario Envi ronmental Assessment

Board was asked by Ontario's Min'ister for the Env'i ronment to appoint a mediator'

who, af ter 5 months of negoti at'ions wi th i ndi v'i dual s or deputati ons nepresentì ng

14 d'ifferent groups, produced a solution (Anon, 1984). In order fon this
pr^ocess to be effect'ive, the env'i ronmental information woul d stil I need to be.

made available to all the parties so that they can reach informed judgements as

to the best course of action.

Public participat'ion is prov'ided in the pnesent pnocedure unden the Water and

Soil Conservation Act to classify coastal watens. In this procedure the debate

sh'ifts to what uses of coastal water peopìe want and hence what "qua'l ity" the
waters can or should be. tlhen the coastal waters are classified thene is a

clean management guideline as to the acceptability of a proposed effluent
dì scharge and thus the debate shi fts to techn'ical and sci ent'if ic opi nions on the
dilution and d'ispersion of the effluent and'its effects on the receiving watens.

Publjc partic'ipatìon is also provided in the water rights procedure and town

planning procedures where proposals are subject on appeal, to judicìal revjew.
The public must, as a last resort, be able to take the'ir grìevances to court.
Because both of these procedures pnovide for public input, there could be scope

for stneamlin'ing them by having a combined hearing. This has the advantage that
the relationships between the appnovals can be addressed rather than considening

each approval i n 'isol at'ion.

Thene is also scope for encouraging all the authorÍsing agencies to hold regular
j oi nt meet j ngs to d'i scu ss progress 'i n eval uati ng pa rti cul a r projects.

There are several changes to the Water and Soil Conservation Act that could be

made to he'lp resolve ìssues. The cultural concerns of Maoni people regardìng

tnaditional fishing grounds and th" sacredness of water does need to be taken
'into account (Hughes,1986). Because this cannot be done at present unden

the Act, the onìy necourse is to the l,laitang'i Tnibunal .

There does need to be a way minor changes on correct'ions to water right
condit'ions can be made without involvìng the s'itting of the Planning Trjbunal .
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One solution would be to subm'it changes, agreed by a'l ì panties, for the written
consent of the Plann'ing Tribunal .

6 CHANGES TO PROCEDURES

It should be noted that there are some pending ìegislative changes that could

influence the pnocedures requined for future ocean outfalls.

The first'is the consolidated Ì^later and So'il Bill which'is ìikely to be

jntroduced into Parl'iament next year. There are some important relevant aspects

in the Bill. F'inst, statutory back'ing ìs to be given to water management plans

which w'il I 'include pl ans for the management of coastal watens. Second, the

water classification system is like'ly to be changed to a system based on water

uses. In the promotion of water management objectìves cultural concerns would

have to be taken into account.

7 FUTURE ACCEPTANCE OF OCEAN OUTFALLS

Comm,ln'ity acceptance of an ocean outfall as the best djsposal option can be

influenced by many factors of which engineering cons'iderations ane only one pant

of the equation. The acceptance of a dec'ision to pnoceed with an outfall is
one of the keys to success of a proposa'l . A checkl'ist of factors which may be

helpfu'l in the futune is now g'iven.

1 Previous histony of dìsposal . If a comfiunity pence'ives that an ocean

outfal I wil'l 'improve an unsatisfactory situation, such as shoreline

discharge, then it may well be accepted. However, a malfunctioning

ex'isting outfal ì may cause a comrrunìty to doubt the predicted good

perforTnance of a new outfall. Additjonal effort will be needed to

demonstrate the the new outfall will openate satisfactorily.

2 Cultural concerns. Thene are many areas in New Zealand where seafood

resources for the Maori people are very important.

3 The ear ly release of informatìon. The eanlier that infonmation ìs made

available to the publ'ic and to local authorities the more likeìy that
'informed discussion on disposal options, locations and env'i ronmental

'impl ì cat j ons can take pl ace.

4 Adequate ìnvest'igations. The informatjon people requìre to assess an

outfall pnoposal will often nequire detailed studies, e.g., of the existing
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marine environment and predictions of how often diluted effluent will affect
a bathing beach. If adequate time and nesource ane spent on these
investigations initially,'it could save much time and effort later on'in a

water right hearing. Ear'ly and continuing consuìtation with the regìonal
water board ìs necessary when deciding on pre-outfa'll investigations.

Public relations. Making and maintaining contact with intenested people or
groups from an ear'ly stage in the p'lanning of an outfal I proposal is one of
the most essentìal tasks to do. Thìs'is a combination of keep'ing peop'le

infonmed,'inv'iting theìr comrnents and nesponding to theìr ideas. There may

be times when a person or a group is imp'lacably opposed to an ocean outfall
and no amount of jnformation, investigat'ions or public relations is going to
shift their vievl. In that case an independent procedure, like a waten right,
is one of the ways to balance the different concenns.

8 SUMI,IARY

A bnief survey of some of the procedures encountened by ocean outfal'ls proposals

i s given in this paper. These procedunaì barniens ar^e, however, only a par.t of
the neason that ocean outfalì proposals do not retain public acceptab'ilty as a

vjable disposa'l opt'ion. Another reason for non-acceptance can be the tjme taken
between the concept/feasibiìity stage of a project and its construction. Often
this tìme span ìs of the order of 15 years and the public forgets the neasons

fon embarking on the course of actìon. Progress on impnoving unsatìsfactony
coastal di scharges may be seen by a comnunìty, or part of the comrn¡nity, as too
slo{. Changes in the fjnanc'ial climate also have thein effect on outfall
proposaì s.

Because each outfall proposal will have'its own set of cultural, financiaì and

environmental constraints ìt wiII be essential fon future outfal'l proposals to
'identify these constraints early'in the p'lannìng stage and to addness them to
the satisfactìon of the comnunity. The key requirements w'ill be: ean'ly

d'isclosure of informat'ion, the adequacy of initial investigations, continuing
consultation with the publ'ic and expert agenc'ies, and a decision on what is seen

as an acceptable disposal method.
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ENGINEERING ASPECTS AND OPERATIONAL PROBLEMS

B .1. l.li I l'iams

Water Qual 'ity Centre,
Mi ni stry of l,Jorks and Devel opment,

Hami I to n

1 IT{TRODUCTION

Operatìonal probìems are defined as those which in'itiate or exacenbate the
aesthetic, envinonmental or public health problems due to an outfall not
operating as desìgned. Problems arise because of:
a jnadequate structural or hydraulìc desjgn;
b damage incurred duning outfal ì instal lation; or
c unforseen operati ng condi tions.

Any one of these thnee factors can result in a deterioratjon of the predicted
water qual ity in the vicinity of the d'i scharge. Outfal ls 'into estuaries are
generally shorter and together w'ith the milder environmental condjt'ions have

given few eng'ineer''ing problems compared to outfalls along the open coast.

Sound des'ign and man'ine construction experience ane both needed 'in ful I measune

to ensure success in outfall installation. Morrjs and W'ilson (19i5), Darneì1

(1984), Grace (1985) and Lumsden and Morris (1985) document important guidelines
f or those 'invol ved 'in outfal I design and construction.

2 POOR OUTFALL DESIGN OR CONSTRUCTION

Structural design. An inadequate structural des'ign will result in pipe cracks
or joint failunes either during pìpe 'instal lation on service. The t¡laitara
outfall has had substantial repa'irs to pipe cracks and joint probìems,

presumab'ly 'incunred during instal lation (Monris and Assocjates, 1983). The

Napier outfall had a majon iojnt repaìred at its mjdpoint duning 1985, 12 years

after its commi ssion'ing. That weakness may have arisen fnom the al'ignment
probìems in matchjng the two pipe sections during construction (Morris and

t,Jì I son, 1975) .

Hydraulic design. The diffuser in particulan must be designed to achieve a

maximum initial d'ilution of the effluent for a wide range of flow rates. Poorly
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designed diffusers will neduce dilutions and distribute pont discharges unevenìy

along the diffuser. Proposals to improve the d'ilution perfoñnance of the

Waitana outfal I di f f usen have been publ'ished (Wood, 1983; Be] 'l and Wi'l I i ams,

198s).

3 OPERATIONAL DAMAGE

A comprehensìve d'iscussjon of faults ìncunned by outfalls after their successful

'i nstal lat'ion has been pubìished by Grace (1985) . He r^eports 35 documented

problems internatìonal1y. In New Zealand documentatìon of prob'lems is difficult
to f ind, but Calìaway (1985) collated some 'information on local outfal ls

including operat'ional faults. The main problems in New Zealand have been:

ì pipe breaks (either pipe cracki ng or io'int failures);
i 'i di f fusen buri al (on part buri al ) ;

'i i i po nt bl ockage;
'iv di f f user riser bneaks.

Pipe breaks. Breaks known to occur ìn joints during the last 5 years wene in

outfal ls at Napìer and Wajtana. These wene probabìy caused by a comb'inat'ion of

wave for^ces, l'ittoral dnift pressunes, and sectìons of p'ipe being suspended due

to sediment erosìon. Sectìons of pipe suspension ane reponted to have occunred

at Gisbonne (Callaway,1985) and at Waitara (Monrìs and Assocìates,1983). The

G'isborne outfal I has not been af fected by thìs occas jonal underm'i n'ing.

Shorel i ne recession, however, created structural prob'lems at the Tirnaru outfal l,
which was one of the factors leading to ìts replacement.

Diffuser burial. Sediment movement has resulted in the pantìa1 burial of

diffusers at Gisborne, Nap'ier and Papamoa (Callaway, 1985) . Th js nesults ìn a

poorer di lution of the ef fluents, but no nerned'ial act'ion has yet been taken.

Ther.e ìs scope for design ìmprovements to protect the d'iffuser fnom burial in
areas of mobile sediments (e.g., the mounting of the d'iffuser section on piìes).

Port blockage. Ports can be either blocked by materìals in the discharge on by

man'ine fouf ing. tJood fibne has blocked the tlhirinaki d'iffuser port risers
(Morris and Wiìson 1975) and the growth of mussels restricted the flow in the

Napier outfall (C. Squìre, Napien CÍty Council, pers. comm.). Screen

maintenance solved the fjrst problem and enlarging the port size solved the

second. The thermal outfalls for the power stat'ions at New Plymouth and Marsden

Point are cleared of mussels by periodica'lìy chl orinat'ing the effluent.
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Port riser breaks. The use of port risers is not a common practice in New

Zealand (e.9., l^lh'irinaki and Waimea outfa] 'ls). At l^lhininak'i manine tnaffic has

severed the risers (R. Fullerton, Steven, Fitzmaurice and Partners, pers.
comm. ).

One further prob'lem, not yet reported'in New Zealand is the pant'ial b'lockage of
the d'iffuser, fnom causes other than diffusen burial. This can be caused by the
depos'ition of sediment inside the diffuser due to sea watelintrusion (carrying
suspended sed'iment), or by deposition of sol'ids f rom the wastewater. Good

hyd.naul'ic des'ign overcomes the salinity intrus'ion problem and reguìar
maintenance minimises the deposition of wastewaten solids.

4 CONCLUSION

0utfalls must be well designed, installed and ma'intained to be successful.
There is a tendency for outfall operators to do too little'in the area of
inspect'ion and preventat'ive majntenance. Understandably, there is also a

reluctance to document prob'lems, but the availabjlity of such jnformation is
useful (e.9., Grace, 1985). Some consultants are engaged to ìn'itjate and

supervise regular inspectìon and maintenance of outfall systems (0.J. Chapman,

Worley Consultants Limited, pers. comm.), but documentation is scarse.

Unless regular checks are made on outfall systems, their design penformance

charactenistics cannot be confirrned. Public confidence in ocean outfal ls coul d

be nestored and maìntained if the'inspectjon and maintenance inforrnation were

available'in engineering neports published to the standard of the scheme des'ign

documents.
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I{ORKSHOP DISCUSSION
AND RECOMI.IEI{DATIONS

B.L. l'lil liams and D.S. Roper

Water Quality Centne,
Ministry of Works and Development,

Hami lton

1 INTRODUCTION

Follovli ng the presentation of the four posit'ion papers, M. Lout jt, !'1. Bayf iel d

and R. I,leaven wene invited to formaìly respond. This was followed by a general

d'iscussion. The substance of the three presentations and the contnibutions
duning the generaì discussion have been edited and collated unden the thnee
themes, proceduraì issues, envinonmental issues and engineening issues.
An editorial comnentary on the discuss'ion is given, and a number of
recommendat'ions relating to pìanning, management and ¡'eseanch nequinements ane

p rese nted .

2 I{ORKSHOP DISCUSSION

?.1 Procedural Issues

Public participation in outfaì I proposals. J. Boshier concluded j n her position
paper that the early nelease of information, partìcu'larìy to the publ'ic, and an

earnest effort in public relations is essential to the success of a coasta'l

outfall scheme. She stressed the need fon the comm.lnicatìon to be a two way

process. This point was well neceived by many of the workshop partìcìpants.
P. Tortell and l.l. Bayfieìd emphasised the need for public involvement well
before the water right hearings. P. Tortel'l emphas'ised that al I of the
important details should have been finalised at that stage. Two good examples

of public consu'ltation durjng the development of an outfalì proposal ane the
schemes of Green Island Borough (J. Boshier, W. Bayfie'ld) and Timanu City
Counc'il (G. Macdona'ld) . Green Isl and Borough Council and i ts consul tants
i niti ated and gu'ided the di al ogue so successful ìy that a waten right hear.i ng was

not even needed because there were no object'ions. At T'imaru, the concurrent
preparatìon of a preìiminary classifìcation of coastal waters by the South

Canterbury Catchment Board provided a valuable framework for public discuss'ion
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on coastal waten quality and outfall options. G. Macdona'ld suggested that all
regional water boards shoul d prepane pre'lim'i nary classificat'ions for thei r

areas, but W. Bayfie'ld thought the proposed management pìans provided for under

the Water and Soil B'ill would pnov'ide for the same object'ives.

There was some discuss'ion on who should be responsible folinit'iat'ing and

guìding this type of diaìogue with the public. J. Spier suggested it should be

the local authorities (or presumabìy an industry if the outfall was a dedicated

indust¡ial one). W. Bayfield suggested that'it should b.e the desìgners, whiìe

G. Macdonal d felt 'it shoul d be the reg'iona'l water board.

Procedures for water rights. Several suggestions were made to impnove

situations encountered jn the water right process. J. Fitzmaurice asked that

regìonal water boards accept waten right app'l'ications as being pnofessìonally

prepaned documents, make thein assessment on these documents, and then advertise

thei r i ntended deci s'ion. ( Presumabìy objections woul d be rece'ived at that

stage.) He felt this would result ìn a more direct process than the cunrent

practice where some water boards comm'i ssion suppl ementary stud'ies.

t'¡. Bayfield called for more pre'limìnary dìscuss'ions between d'i scharge proposens

and board staf f and al so the eanl'ier i nvol vement of the publ i c. I. l^/ood al so

called for pre'lim'inary meet'ings to d'iscuss technical facts on whjch there is

often scope for substantial agreement. The advensary sìtuation'in a water right
hearing unnecessar''i1y pro'longs discussion of such technical information.

I,J. Bayf ì e'l d suggested that reg'ional water boards feel ob'li ged to cons jden

placìng design and perfoñnance test'ing cniteria on waten right cond'itions.

J. Fitzmaurjce adv'ised that this is not necessary because current legì s'lat'ion

pr.ovides suff icient powers to have modi f ications made to outfal ls if requ'ired.

2.2 Envi ronmental Issues

General. The position paper (Sm'ith et al.) opened with the statement that

carefully sited long sea outfalls ane a satisfactory means of sewage disposal.

The term satisfactony applied to biological, public health and aesthetjc

considerat'ions. This v'iew was chal lenged by M. Lout jt, on the basìs of her

research and evaluat'ion of the overseas literature. She claimed that

env'ironmental probìems are likeìy to arise from the discharge of heavy metals,

and that potential pubì'ic health problems exi st due to vi ral contam'i nation of

shel lfì sh.
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I. Wallis recommended that our att'itude to marine waste disposaì should

accommodate the idea that some area of the coastline should be des'ignated as

being adversely influenced by coasta'l discharges with respect to some uses.

This approach is s'imilar to the des'ignation of a 3 kilometre square anea

surround.ing sewage treatment plants and a 2 kilometne buffer zone surround'ing

sludge disposal areas in Austnalia.

N. Burns suggested that one important obiective for manjne waste disposa'l should

be to safeguard shel ìf ish agaìnst contam'i nation frorn sewage outfa'l ls, that is,

to desìgn outfalls and associated treatment to ensune the achievement of thjs

objective. In practice this would mean that the requirements for the

acceptabil ity of shel lfish harvesting areas shoul d be clearly defined. He added

that this objective would then encompass the wish of the Maori people with

respect to safeguarding the'ir seafood resources. P. Tortell pointed out that

th.is would also require that attention be given to the protection of the larval

stages of the relevant shellfish, frorn contamination by heavy metals on other

tox1cs, to ensune the natural nepìenishment of the shellfish beds by

recnuitment. This does suggest that better^ waste treatment may be necessany

'i n some instances.

L. Thorstensen'insisted that ultìmately we must cons'ider the question of the

sensible allocat'ion and wise use of resources, because that is ultimately the

'issue that w'il I commend 'itself to pol'iticians. He presented f igunes and

comrnents on the comparat'ive risks of drownìng, being attacked by a shark, and

contractìng disease from bathing in a public sw'imming pool, and suggested

that discussion of health risks due to viral contamination of shellfìsh' or

poss'ible improvements ìn treatment technology, emphas'ised matters of mi nor

detail at the expense of the important central concern - that of cost-effective

sewage d'isposal .

Maori cultunal values wene cover^ed brief'ly jn the posit'ion papers' (Smith et

a'l ., Boshien). The'issue !,Jas also mentioned by M. Loutjt, W. Bayfìeld and

N. Burns. Ear]y consultation with the local Maoni peop'le, a'long wi th sim'il ar

consultations with the generaì pubì'ic, is important when outfalls are being

p1anned. M. Patrick rai sed the po'int that the Maorì abhornence of sewage i n

coasta'l waters is probably shaned by many New Zealanders.

Biological. The position paper (Sm'ith et al.) concludes that biotic effects due

to non-toxic constituents in the waste are generaìly ì'imited to several hundred

I

l

i
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metr.es from ocean outfalls. In several estuanies neceìving sewage discharges

eutroph'ication, in the form of nuìsance seaweed growths, has occurred and

deoxygenation may be a problem'in some others. The current discharge loads of

heavy metals or other toxic substances are, however, presentìy so low as to give

little cause for concern. M. Lout'it ìnsisted that sjnce heavy metaìs are

deposited on the sediments and subsequently ane ingested and get into the food

chajn, they cannot be so readiìy dismissed. She emphasised that heavy metals

ane panticularly detnimental to the embryonìc and larval stages of many species.

She po'inted out that metals and tox'ic substances could affect the fish breedìng

grounds of econom'ica1 1y 'important species (e.9., fl atfish).

A. Hammond (West Germany) mentioned pollution pnoblems in the Baltic Sea and

J. Strating (Nether'lands) in the tladden Sea. It was acknowledged that much of

the pollution was attributable to poìlutants being discharged fnom rivers and

I and runof f . In high'ly popul ated areas, such as 'in l,'lest Germany, treatment is

now provided for urban runoff, pnior to its dischange into natural water

c0urses.

Public Health. This topìc Aenerated considerable discussion. M. Loutit raised

the ìssue of v'iral contamjnat'ion of shellfish due to ocean outfalls, and the

ì neffectiveness of conventìonal waste tneatment p'lants to deal w'ith them. She

called for a necognìt'ion of the potent'ial prob'lem and a willingness and fund'ing

to conduct surveys to determ'i ne the extent of v'i ral contamination of marine

sediments and shellfish in the vicinity of ocean outfalls. She conceded that

there may be no problems, but no information is yet available to make a

judgement on the matter. S. Clayton suggested focusing the discussion on two

questions. Firstly the desirability of the obiect'ive of the non-contamination

of shel lf ish by v'i r"uses, and secondly the design criteria to be considered to

achieve th'is. M. Larcombe asked for comnBnts fnom the mì crobiologì sts (Loutit,

Austin & Lewis) on the need to standandise the test procedunes for virus

enumeratìon, the cost of such tests, who can conduct them and what the accepted

cnitenia for viral contamination of shellfish are. M. Lout'it said the tests

were expens'ive, that a fajn degree of standardisation had already been achieved

'in the methods used in the University of 0tago laboratory, and emphasised that
sampling techniques had to take account of the ìntermittent presence of viruses

in sewage. F. Austjn elaborated further that ideally the obiective is to have

shellfish without any detectable vinus counts (PFUs) to be absolutely safe, and

stressed that vjruses remain v'iable in the sediments fon a period of months and
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can be nemobilised by resuspension in the water column. He also concurred that
monitoring wou'ld have to be conducted at'intervals'in recognition of the
intermittent occunrence of viruses. Some practica'l points raised by M. Larcombe

on the use of viral testing as a monitoring tool were not answened in detail.
G. Fox r"ecommended that as a finst step a concerted effont be made to collate
existing data available in New Zealand, on the health effects of recreational
water use and shellfish consumption, and compare the situation with overseas

findings. He felt this step should precede the fund'ing of extensive reseanch in
this area. He also emphasised that many gastnointestinal infections have routes

of transm'ission other than waterbourne ones (ê.9.¡ direct person to penson

contact). It is poss'ibly as a consequence of these various transmission noutes

that thene 'is no clear relationshjp between the m'icrobial qua'lity of di scharges

to recreational waters and the overall 'incidence of gastrojntestjnal infections
jn the commrnity. K. Thomson mentioned that eng'ineers should be giving the
subject of vi ruses mone considenation.

Aesthetics. W. Bayfieìd emphasised the need to deal with the aesthetic aspects

and called for gu'idelines to help w'ith th'is. I. l^Jallis suggested that
milliscreening (largeìy pioneered in New Zealand) should be mandatony pr^ion to
dischange, thereby removing pant'iculate matter, especialìy that whjch is
non-bìodegradabìe. K. Thomson pointed out that at the Cl'ive outfal ì, wher"e

large quantities of particulate matter are discharged from the meat processing

works, the only aesthetic pt'ob1em is the occasional instance of fat deposjts on

the beach. He added that mi I I i screeni ng woul d 'i ncrease effl uent di sposaì

charges to the meat processors to an extent wh'ich could jeopardise their
viabììity. K. Thomson noted, and J. Fitzmaurice'inferred, that the decision to
'introduce milliscreenjng rests with the local comrrunity wh'ich has to pay for it.

2.3 Engi neering Issues

l{aste treatment and trade waste byìaws. M. Lout'it suggested that the goa'l of
engìneers was to provide a minìmum degree of treatment prior to discharge to
coastal waters and called for a neassessment of sewage treatment practices
i n response to our knowledge of the effect of tox'ic substances and v'i ruses on

our env'i ronment. She added that current treatment methods concentrate on'ly on

reducing the organìc matter and indicator bactenia (vjz., cofiforms).
J. F'itzmaurice stated that the engineening professìon generaì ly exerc'ised a much

broader v'iew, tak'ing'into account the impact of the d'ischarge on the marine

envj ronment, the economics of the options and what the comtrunity can afford (for
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local authority schemes). K. Thomson reiterated the impontance of economic

factors which may be relevant to the viabiìity of some'industries. He conceded,

that some engineers (himself included) saw the'installation of a long outfa'l I as

a means of sewage treatment. L. Thorstensen also emphasised the benefjt of

nemoving sewage, a potentiaì health hazard, to sites nemote from the pub'lìc via

ìong outfalls.

J. Spier pointed out that effectjve impìementation of tnade waste byìaws'is a

goal of interest to both groups (envinonmental'ists and engìneers). He added

that waste stneams are easier to treat at source and R. Weaver and K. Thomson

confjrmed this. R. Weaver naised the poss'ib'iìity of elic'iting funds from trade

waste charges to fund research on marine waste disposal.

Qutfall inspection and maintenance. The position papen on engineering aspects

(8. t^lil liams) naised the quest'ion of ìnspect'ion of the pìpelìne for its
structural integrity, and the diffuser for jts continued satisfactory
performance in service. I. Wall'is poìnted out that because many New Zealand

outfalls have been in use for some time thought shouìd be gìven to'inspection,
and strategìes developed for the eanly detection of impending failures.

3 COMI.IENTARY ON }JORKSHOP DISCUSSION

The desirabìlity of marine waste disposal was not questioned during the

workshop. There was, however, a wide d'ivergence of opi n'ion on the I evel of

effluent treatment that should be applied before discharge. This ranged from

the suggestion that treatment should be to the highest possible leveì, to
discharg'i ng untreated, raw effluent. The reality for the local authorities

concerned is that they must strike a balance between the w'ise allocatjon and use

of aquatìc resounces, protection of public health and the marjne environment,

a nd economi c f acto t's .

Public participat'ion was seen by al1 as an essentjal step 'in devel opì ng a

sat'isfactory outfal ì scheme. Thi s wil I probab'ly aì so appìy i n the f uture to

majnta'ining pubì'ic acceptance of existing schemes. The nesponsìb'iljty for the

process was not resolved, but the dìschanger must obv'iously play a key ro'le.

The draft l,Jaten and Soil Bil ì, which provides fon the preparation of 'management

pìans'by regional waten boards, should pnovide a valuable framewonk for thjs
diaìogue. There was genenal agreement that waten r"ight proceed'ings could be

substantially simpljfied by conduct'ing discuss'ions beforehand between all
parties, ì ncludi ng the pubìic.
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The discussion on the possible biotic effects of heavy metals and othen
toxic chemicals made mention of gross po1'lution that has occurned in Europe, and

the effects that these substances can have on larval and juven'ile fish and

shellfish. Smith et al. found no evidence of such probìems in New Zealand

nesultìng from pnesent discharges. Howeven, this ìs no reason for complacency

in the future and continuing surveillance of dischanges and their effects'is
necessary. Thi s i s espec'ial ly 'impontant whene wastewaters contai n potentì al 1y

tox'ic substances.

The incidence and effect of viruses'in the marine environment is clearìy a

content'ious'issue and one which can on'ly be resolved with more information. The

collation and publ'ication of existing'information was necomrÞnded'in the
position paper and endorsed during the workshop discussion. We see this as a

necessary prerequ'isite before pursuing the microbio'logical nesearch topics
recommended bel ow.

With a change ì n pubìic expectat'ions of outfal ìs, and possibly greater
environmental awareness, there is a common desire for adverse aesthetic effects
to be min'imised. Techniques, such as milliscreenÍng, are ava'ilable to assist in
this area, but the decision to impìement this additional treatment appeans to
rest with the comrrunity affected.

As our outfalls age, inspection and maintenance wìll become more impontant.
This is a topic which needs further study to evaluate the pnacticability of
conductìng inspections, and thein required frequency. It is presumed that the

Smith et al. position paper recommendation that shorel'ine discharges be

d'iscouraged was endonsed, s'ince th'is was not chal lenged durìng the wonkshop

d'i scu ss i on.

4 RECOMI,IEI{DATIONS

Based upon some of the necomnendat'ions presented jn the position papers and the
subsequent discussion thene ane a number of major recomfiìendat'ions which emenged

from the workshop. They relate to planning, management and research

requ'i nements, and are seen as impontant ìn improv'ing outfall p'lanning and

penformance, ensuring cont'inued satisfactory outfalI waste disposal, and givìng
greater understanding of pubìic health and envinonmental effects.
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4.1 Pl anni ng and l,lanagement

The following recommendations are made.

I That pubì'ic consultat'ion and particìpation ane promoted by local authonjties,

consultants, regiona'l waten boards and any other panty involved jn the

investigatory, des'ign or assessment process fon a coastal outfall.

Z That appìicants for a water right in respect of a coastal d'ischarge pnomote

prefiminary discussions with all relevant panties and groups pt'ìor to the

fonmal waten right hearing.

3 That shorel i ne di scharges of untreated sewage aì ong the coastl i ne of

New Zealand be activeìy discouraged.

4 That se¡ious consjderat'ion be given to the promotion of the miIliscneenìng

(or equ'ivalent) of wastewaters, currentìy be'ing commì nuted on'ly, prior to
dìscharge to the sea.

5 That effectjve imp'lementation of trade waste byìaws be encouraged for
wastewaters bejng discharged to the open sea or estuaries.

6 That regu'lar inspect'ion and maintenance of ocean outfalls be encounaged and

effective stnategì es be devel oped to ach'ieve th'is goa'l .

7 That regionaì waten boards with coastal outfalls in their areas develop

prognamrrìes to monjtor these outfal ls and pubìi sh thei r results on a reguì ar

bas'is. Monìtoring effonts should include aesthetics.

4.2 Research

It is recomnended that the followìng research topics be actìve1y pnomoted.

1 The causal rel at'ionshi p between nutnj ent concentnations and a1 gaì grwth ì n

e stua ri es .

Z The ef fects on sed'iments and b'iota of toxi c pol'lutants be'ing di scharged i nto

partially enclosed water bodjes (long-term, low-level monitoring is seen as

beì ng most aPProPri ate).

3 To assess the validity of publ'ic fears of di sease from sw'immi ng, and to put

a perspect'ive on the safety of she'l'lfish consumptìon, relevant data should

be collated and compared with overseas find'ings, and the results of the

study be Publ'ished.
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Depending upon the outcome of research topic 3 (above), the folloving topics may

also be studied.

4 The incidence of disease-producing organisms (especia'l 'ly viruses) in
New Zeal and shel lfi sh.

5 The link between disease-producing organism concentrations 'in shel lfish
and sewage outfalìs.
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APPENDIX 1: LIST OF REGISTRANTS

A11sop, N.Ì^l.N. Hydrau'lics Research, Wallingford, Engìand

Aust'in, F.J. Vi rus Research Unit, Un'iversìty of 0tago

Bakx, R. P0 Box 4189, New PlYmouth

Barnett, A.G. Water Qual'ity Centre, Ml,/D, Hamilton

Bayf jel d, t^l.E. Taranaki Catchment Commi ss'ion

Bel1, R.G. Water Qual ity Centre, MI'JD, Hamì lton
Boshier, J.A. Commi ssion for the Envi ronment, Wel ì ì ngton

Buchan, s. 384 Rokeby Rd, Subìaco, Perth, l^146008, Austnalia

Bunns, N.M. t'later Qua'l'ity Centre, MI'JD, Hamì1ton

Burton, G 15 Panton Cnes, Glengowrie, SA 5044, Australia

Carrol l, D.J. 28 Truro Parade, Padstow, Sydney, NS[.l 22II, Austral'ia

Carver, D P0 Box 13006, Chn'istchunch

Chand'ler, B.D. Riedel and Byrne Pty Ltd, Australia

Chapman, D. Worìey Consultants Ltd, Auckland

Christian, C.D. Dept. Civil Engi neering, Univensìty of Auckl and

Cìayton, S.M. MWD, Wanganu'i

Col ì ow, A. P0 Box 3942, l,leì l'ingon

Dunant, J. P0 Box 463, Nowra, NSW 254I, Austral'ia

Earp, G. 247 l4t P'leasant Rd, H'ighton, Vi ctorì a 3216, Austral i a

Ebnen, J.G. 401 Bronte Road, Bnonte, NS|IJ 2024' Australia

Fitzmaurjce, J.R. Steven, F'itzmaurìce and Partners Ltd, Auckl and

Fox, E.G. MWD, Wel l'ington

Fraser, G. Mt Maunganui Borough Councìl

Gi I l'ie, R.D. Dobrocky Seatech Ltd, Canada

Gunn, I.W. Dept. C'ivil Engineering, University of Auckland

Hamanaka, K.I. Kawazoe 4-4-7, Mìmamìku, Sapporo 005, Japan

Hammond, A. tJest Germany

Henwood, J. Taranaki Harbour Board

Hi nwood, J.B. Dept. Mech. Eng. , Monash Univers'ity, Austraì'ia

Isaacson, M. de St Q. Dept. of Civil Eng., Vancouver, Canada

Johnston, A.J. Dept. C'ivil and Systems tng., James Cook Un jvens'ity,

Townsvi'l ìe, Austnal i a

Johnston, R.M.S. Rangìtikeì-Wanganui Catchment Boand

Kìng, J. City Eng'ineens Dept., Dunedìn City Counc'il
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Knudsen, M.

La Bonte, A.

Larcombe, M.F.

Lewi s, G.D.

Lout'it, M.

Macdonal d, G.J.

Marks, P.

Matthews, R.

McCormack, M.

McLearie, D.D.

Mi ssen, H.

Murch, P.

0'Cal laghan, R.

Patnick, F.M.

Patten, F.

Provi s, D.G.

Puì ì ar, V.

Rasmussen, N.

Reid, S

Robertson, B.M.

Robertson, B.

Roper, D.S.

Ryan, J

Schei ner, R.

Smart, J.
Smi th, N.A.

Smi th, R.

Spei r, J.
Squ'ire, C

Strati ng, J "

Tayl or, N

Thomson, P.

Thomson, A.K.

Thorstensen, A.L.

Ti erney, B.l,l.

Dept. Civi'l Engineering, University of Canterbury
1169 Hi ghway A-1-A #311, Hil lsboro Beach, Fl or.'ida

33062, USA

Bi oresearches Ltd, Auck'l and

Micnobio'logy Dept., University of Otago

Micnobioìogy Dept., University of 0tago

Steven, Fitzmaurice and Pantnens Ltd, Christchurch
liel I i ngton Ci ty Coun ci 1

Ta ranaki Catchment Commi ss'ion

0cean Routes (Aust) Pty Ltd, Australia
Binnie & Partners, Austnalia
t,lel lington City Council

Southl and Harbour Board

Wel I i ngton Ci ty Councìl

Taranaki Catchment Comm'i ssion
Nonthl and Harbour Board

Steedman Ltd, Austral i a
MacDonald Wagner Ltd, Australia
Commi ssion for the Envi nonment, Wel I i ngton

NZ Meteorol ogi cal Servi ce, Wel I i ngton

0tago Catchment Board

84 Bay St, Beauty Po'int, NSW 2088, Austral i a
l,Jater Qual i ty Centre, MI,JD, Hami I ton
Gutteridge/Haski ns/Davey, Austraìi a

1818 H Stneet, NW, Wash'ington, DC, 20433, USA

6 Monnow St, Blenheim

Hutt Val ley Drainage Board

I Montpelier Drive, Lower Plenty, Victoria 3093,

Au stral i a

Hutt Valley Drainage Board

Napi er Ci ty Coun c'i I

Delft Hydraulics Lab, The Nethenlands

Royds Sutherland McLeay Ltd, Chrìstchunch

Marl borough Catchment Board

Hast'i ngs Ci ty Coun c'il
Dept of Heal t h, l,lel 'l i ngton

Timaru Harbour Boand

l

r
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Tontel l, P. Nature Conservation Council, l,'lel li ngton

Treloar, P.D. Lawson and Treloar Pty Ltd' Australia

tJal lis, I.G. Consulting Envi ronmental Engi neens, Austraì ia

t''leaver, R.J. Timaru City Counci'l

hlebby, G. Power Di rectorate, MWD' Wel'li ngton

Wescott, G.C. Vìctoria Col'lege, Rusden Campus, 662, Bìackburn Rd,

Cl ayton VIC 3168' Austral'ia

llhittaker, J. MWD Central Labs, Lower Hutt

l¡l'ilkinson, F. 6 McLachlan Crs, Weetangena, ACT, Australìa

l.li I I i ams , B.L. Waten Qual i ty Centre, MWD, Ham'i'lton

l,/i noto, S.H. Faculty of Engi neering, National University of

Si ngapo re, S'i ngaPo re

t^lood, I.R. Dept. Civjl Engi neenìng, University of Canterbury

Wright, B. MWD, Head Office, Wel f ington
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APPEI{DIX 2: REGIONAL I.IATER BOARDS

I{ORKSHOP

IIHICH ¡úERE INVITED T0 COl,ll,lEl{T

PROCEEDII{GS

ON THE

Auckl and

Bay of Pl enty

East Cape

Haurak'i

Hawkes Bay

Ma r'l borough

Nel son

North Cape

Northl and

0tago

Rangitikei-Wanganui

South Cantenbury

Southl and

Ta ranaki

Wel I i ngton
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